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.iUL 1 7 1973 
St~te of Rb.Q<i_e I1:1l!'nd @<i_f:wvi(:J.enc;:e Plantations 
~ c;:HAM_BER, PROVIDENCE 
J. Joseph Garrahy 
Governor 
The Honorc:ll:>le Claiborne Pell 
United States Senate 
Committee on Huma_n Resources 
Washingto _ I). 10 
:Dea,r Se w.1~•"'" 
June 19, 1978 
Thank you for the letter of May 9, 197S suggesting that 
I consider worl<.ing artiSts fornominat:ions to vacant posi.,. 
tions C>IJ. th_e Rhode ISiand State C:oun.eil on the Arts. 
I will pursue every means to en~tJre that working artists 
receive serious· consideration, as they constitute a group 
whiCh has la~ti_ng impaat on the co1JW\1JDJty. It is clear 
that an iJIIportant perspective OI1 t:be.Arts is to be gained 
from tbpse for Whom art is Ci livelihood, and not s:fJilpJy a 
~trong interest. 
t anticipate that the .effects of this unique perspective 
~y be realized when these vacancies are filled; ap.d that 
the Council will benefit from having a ~ignificant petcen"' 
t?ge of its membership represented by worki_ng artists. 
As always, my ~1Jggestiorts from your of-:fi~Ge merit special 
consideration, ®d they will be acco:rcled, my .full attention. 
Sinceteiy, 
~~ .... ep:h Garrahy OR 
